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You will do well to know the Hecht plan if you have piano
buyiug in mind We can save you a clear hundred dollars on the

you practically make your own terms In addition you
buy otic of worlds standard highgrade iosiriujients for
instance

Famous 325 Needham Piano at

Come in tomorrow and lets talk over the piano
question Youll be interested in the Hecht plan
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See Todays Star and Post for Additional Store News
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YOU CAN ALWAYS SAY CHARGE IT
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ReductionsIT ExtraordinaryFurniture
Large Reductions for

36x72 Axminsler Rugs
mine 598 Sale price i

6x9 Allwool Tapestry Rugs value
1075 Special at

76x9 Allwool Tapestry Rugs
value 1325 Sale price

83x106 Allwool Tapestry Rugs a
value 1800 A big bargain at

9x12 Allwool Tapestry Rugs
value 2200 For this sale re
duced to S

Highbrush Cocoa Mats best filling value
500 price for Monday OC
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GRANT IS WINNER

IN AUTO CLASSIC

Only Two Finish in the Vail
derbilt Cup Race

REFEREE DECLARES NO RACE

Joe aintaon Victor in Short Sprint
for aiiwinapenuR Tropliy Tlionn nd

See Great Speed Tests on Long

iNlnnil Omirnc Spencer JI3 IVlulmrd-

ainkcM IJcbnt n Unclog Driver

ll Oct UL HarrjgK of
BoeMn won the race for the Vander
bllt tottaf on Island driving

American Locomotive Companys
horsepower Aloo car over tl o race

Of 3ROS mils in 42842 averaging
just Wader sixty three miles an hour

X M Parker of New York City driv-

ing the Flat Automobile Companys 46

herscpower Flat was second In 48888 35
averaging a shade less thfin sixty miles
an hour

Only Two IPInlrtiod
These two orivort wero the only ones

to complete the race distance as William
K Vattderbllt jr tho cup donor and
referee of the race callod tbo contest oft
a few minutes after Parkor had com
ptetea the twentysecond round of the
llOi circuit la Nassau County over which
the roe wa run

Wtttiam Knipper who was driving the
No T ftMtykorsepower ChalraeraDatrolt
in of Sort Dlngley who
had been in jured In an accident on
Tbureoay morning had takon tho lead
in the sovonth round and held it until
a boated boaring lost the load for him
In the twentieth round Knipper got his
car going again and was running in
third place WhOA the race was called off

Hay W ITaroon of Chicago driving a
thlrtytwohoraopower Marmlon car
woa the 1KW miles for the Wheat
ley HUla trophy in 310 1 15 Ills
time for the fifteen rounds of the
class dtotanco was faster than that of
all the Vanderbilt Cup ears except Knlp
lters and Parkers and was soven

faster than that of Grant for tho
distance

Joe winner of the Chicago Au
tomofiflo Club race for the Indiana

test summer won tho 12MSmile race
for the Maeaapequa trophy in 2006331
with a thirtyhorsepower ChalmersDe
trolt

Martin Dooley driving a twentitwo
horsepower Maxwell was in
2Jldl46 Arthur See driving a twenty
twohorsopowor Maxwell was third In

3IHi and George Alnalee driving A
twentyhersopower Hudson was fourth

unfit Vln Prize
doth Hwroun and Matson won cash

prteec of 1OM in addition to the tro
pnfe which will go to the manufactu-
rer of tho Harmon and ChalmersDetroit

Sfianeer X Wlebart the twentyyoarold
amateur from Greenwich Conn who was
making his debut as a road racing driv-
er mule the fastest time and led In the
big car division for the first round even
though he was driving a sixyearold
Mercedes Louis Chevrolet took tho lead
with his Buick for the second third and
fourth rounds and young WIshart again
led for the fifth and sixth rounds

There woro no accidents to mar the
running of the race except for a few
mishaps to the mechanism of the

tetra In which none of the drivers-
or mechanics wore oven shaken up by
beltS thrown out of their cars

School Itccclvcx Prlemln
The aHMHwn of faculty of Florence

Hclntl Mriltcd br Uw informal at
homo WtMMjr fumoo sad evmia Guests took
tUt fwi owortunHT of UK M MM to greet their
friends hi the iMUUtUw Yattcstfar afternoon the
EM gar a HaNewwn tonic p the
u Lttfto VM they the piMto
of lintorrn post dub at a supper sad

Ocean
w York Oct 301 Arrtvas ifirtka from

Hnirbiirjr odeter a-
rrtnd out La Ilrtiasae at Havre St Lflwte at

mptoo DntodOnad at Bremen
at hfrhnuB-

SiiJfl from fo W OainpftBla MTW
PIM c iPd iob front Clut en Arabte tam Liver
root La Satoic from Ham Xoookm frem
n itt r4a Xw York from Southampton Sam
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CIRCUS TREASURY LOOTED

Bandits Guard mid Ifincaiic with

Memphis Tenn Oct JO Trainmen
going through the circus train of Yan
kee Roblnaon8 railroad show oarly this
morning found the treasurer or
circus bound and gagged in his private
coach As soon he was released a
search showed that was missing
being the receipts or two performances
in Pine Bluff Ark

Tho circus train left Pine Bluff for
Fordyce about sixty miles southwest
on the Cotton Belt road Persons were
seen hanging around the train at Bison
where a brief stop was made and soon
after leaving two or three bandits the
treasurer is not certain how many
held him up at the muzzle of revolvers
bound and gagged him and
sofa in the car of its contents

BODIES COMING ASHORE

Fourteen of Seventeen llentln Vlc
time Identified nt Yarmouth

Halifax Nova Scotia Oct Bodies
from the steamer Heath are coming
ashore on this coast from Port Malt
land to Yarmouth Bar Undertaker
Swoetter seventeen now in his
rooms in tho town of Yarmouth and
another Is on Its way tonight from
Port Maitland

The following have been identified
Capt Nowman First Officer McNair P
E Munn chief engineer William
West third engineer Walter Warpcck
storekeeper Allen McLean chief stew-
ard and Theodore Reid Passengers
A Dabraw Graham Arthur Murray
John McFarlane John Smytho and

Martin
Two others and a boy are as yet un

Identiflad Capt Newmans body was
found at Port Mmltland The funeral
will take place on Monday

KOPEANS APPLY TORCH

Force of rOO Rioter Set Fire o
Railroad Station

Seoul Korea Oct 30 The union sta-

tion here of the ScoulFusan Railroad
was attacked by WO rioters at midnight
last night and partially burned

The rioters were dispersed but gath-
ered again and are sakl to be
moving northward No casualties have
been reported The garrison has been
ordered to quell tho disturbance

AERO NOVICE WINS PRIZE

Berlin Oct 30 Herr Grade a German
engineer today at Johannisthal

the conditions for winning the Lanz
prize of 5000 for monoplanists

He flew two and onehalf kilometers in
a double circle making a figure eight in
two minutes and forty seconds
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I LONDON SOCIETY

Queen Returns to Metropolis
in Better Health

MAUD IS HER GUEST

Premier Amiullh Bothered at lonely

3lcInrci B lleccption by Two

to Ilrnivlntr Hooin Amlmniindnr timid

3Ir Held ISiitcrtniu Lord Iucnn

London oat H TIM Queen has
to London Improved la health She

iMMqrnt Queen Maud and Prteee OiaT ot
Norway as great This week the two
queens and Princess Victoria visited sev-
eral theaters before leaving for a quiet
stay at Sandrincham

The King with many members of
smart society spent most of tile week at
New Market where considering the
weather the races were well attended
Lady Bateman Mmes G C Stra
bridge Robert Samet David Beatty and
some Americans were seen among the
crowd

Duke Gives Up Idcn
The Duke and Duchess of Roxburgh

have given up the ides of any more large
house parties this JSOB on account of
the death of the dukes aunt Lady Susan
GrantSnttle They will stay quietly at
Floors Castle until their town house is
opened

Mrs Pappenbelm has taken a new house
in Manafleld street with her daughter
She has also started entertaining by giv-
ing some dinners

Lady McLaren inaugurated the govern
ment hospitalities for the winter season
by giving a large reception to the prime
minister yesterday Ladies Granard and
Prances Charming and Mmes Lewis
Harcourt and Jonn Robertson were some
of the Americans present

Lady McLaren who although an ar
dent suffragist Is opposed to the suffra-
gettes was horrified during the course
of tho evening to see the two militant
ones having gained admlMion to her
drawing room and were forcing their
conversation upon the defenseless prime
minister who being without his usual
bodyguard of detectives was obliged to
listen to their haranguer

Ono explained to him she bad previous-
ly worked for the Liberal party but was
now obliged to work against It She
showed him a poster used in the Ber
mondsey election depicting a siuTragattQ
bound anti being fed through a tube by
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New Perfection
Oil Heaters

The new Perfection
Oil Heaters fully guaran
teed and absolutely pdor
less and smokeless 4 sizes
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jailers in the piN of Messrs Awjulth
and Gladstone

Mr Asquith said be diet not care for
the poster though it was unpleasant
The other suffragette then put some em
barrasetafr questions to Mr Aequlth As
he made no reply both the suffragettes
gave their attention to Mr Harcourt and
Mr Churchill before they were flasHy
asked to leave the house

Ambassador and Mrs Reid are enter-
taining Lord Lusts at a big weekend
party at Wrest At it to
Lucas seventy mcend birthday there
will be special festivities ia his honor
Lady Cunard has gone to Patti and
later she will go to Madrid

AUTO PATROL ON FIRST TRIP-

c Arrest Proud of Hide In Ben
zinc

The fret automobile patrol for use in
the District went tetv yeMor y-

morntog at MM
One trip was fay ttnt besjeiM

buggy a It is termed aad UMH It
stabled in the to the rear of the
second precinct station

It was when tile desk asrjjoant en
duty at the station received a telephone
call from Policeman Duvall who wanted
a patrol wagon at Fomteenth and L
streets northwest Let me go In the
bemdne buggy said J J Kelly who
has been designated as pilot for the
automobile

For several days h has been anxiously
awaiting the time when the new patrol
would be used When Duvall called tot
a wagon and Kelly asked to be allowed-
to take out the automobile Capt Charles
Peck ordered it In service Kelly ran to
the garage turned a few cranks and
levers and In a couple of seconds rode
from the garage amid a cloud of dust
and much noise as proud as a king ON

his throne
The trip to Fourteenth and L streets

was made hi a short time Duvall was
somewhat surprised when he saw the
automobile but lie maintained the dignity
of a policeman and ordered the prisoner
to step lively

Wai fo de Lord if de didnt send cr
automobull to me Talnt no disgrace
to lit rested dose days when dey carry
you off In a taxioab said the prisoner
Howard Burnett a negro ragmen ar
rested on a charge of housebreaking

Burnett climbed into the patrol with
something akin to elation and rode
proudly to the station Policeman J H
Gibson sat in the rear guarding the
prisoner There was a large throng be
fore the station whoa the patrol wagon
arrived Burnett was escorted Into the
station and the automobile was driven
to the garage where It remained
throughout the day

Capt Peck said one trip was enough
for a new wagon and its first perform
ance was so satisfactory be said it
seemed unwise to tempt fate

might happen you know added
Peck with a smile but we expect the
automobile to bo a success
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WINNER OF VANDERBILT CUP SHOWN IN HIS CAR

LARRY GRANT AND HIS HELPER
Driving n 60horncpovrer AIco car the only cylinder machine In the contest
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KAISER AT LECTURE

Hears an Exposition oil Amer-

ican Politics

ROOSEVELT PROFESSOR TALKS

llrllllniit and Ienrncd Audience Ap

lnuil i Introductory Addresses of
Trots Moore Our Sys-

tem of Rovcrnnicnf Prnlnctl In Ex
pI tiniiiT Power of Public Opinion

BerU Oct tote 9t the oni-
veratty filled wWi a HHiHant
ant tessmai coaiiiMnty fttadliii the
Kaieer and KaisarUi to ear the intro-
ductory lectures of Prof u Wheelar and
Moore The Kaiser wore the uniform of
the Jaegar regiment of infantry

He wax accompanied by Gen von
Pieseen and Admiral von Mueller chief
of the marine cabinet The Katoerin
wore a costume of her favorite vender
and was attended by a lady of tho court

The American Embassy was represented-
by Mr Hrtt who Is acting as charge
daffaires m the absence of Ambassador
mil Mr Schroll third secretary and
Capt Shartks the military attache and
their wives Baron von dent
represented the ministry of foreign af
fairs

Ivnlftcr In Thanked
The rector magniacns opened tho

by thanking the Kaiser and Kateerm
for their pretence recalling their pres-
ence three years ago at the introductory
lecture of Prof Burgess famous It will
be remembered for the sensation It
caused by Prof Burgess explanation of
the Monroe doctrine

There was nothing sensational in to
days lectures Both wero highly inter-
esting They were delivered in excellent
German Prof Wheeler speaking on the
power of Public opinion America de-
scribed it as the source of all power hi
that country which no politician dare
defy

His task was to discover its tendency
and then to give expression to It Pub
lic opinion he said not the electoral
convention dictated the programme
Hence there has never been any desire in
America to adopt parliamentary govern-
ment as in ttngland and France An-
other result was that the country wore
Its government more like a toga than a
coat

PLAN FOR CONVENTION

Baptist Void Meeting and Name
Committee-

A mooting of representatives of the
various Baptist churches was held yes
torday afternoon In the Sunday school
room of Calvary Baptist Church to
consider subjects with relation to the
participation of the Baptist churchos
of the city In tho convention of the
Laymens Missionary Movemen-

tIt was decided the denominational
rally should be held at Calvary Bap
tist Church on Wednesday evening at
S oclock It wash also decided a sup
per should be given at 6 oclock Sat
urday evening

Dr Mitchell Carroll was elected
chairman and Fred B Rhodes secre-
tary Tho following committees were
appointed

Coamttteo OR floaace Chins I Cerly cfcafeBu-
nGMW B Tnwtt and UTUfcm Hetdur eoaahlec-
en nwtttc S Faster ckilrmwi cxxnnittM M-
ottCTteknaent S V Woodward chairman Georco
G Season and It A Ford committee OB raotat-
lons and speakers J J Dariivctoa cbainuaDt W
A Wilbur and Fred hell coniBittte on Mpr r
Fred B Wright aid Drotb rfaood Olrary lUptitt
Church committee on rcKWtnttoa Fed D Ithode-
ieJuUrmanl John T Dent John K Hawses D C
Fooatain C J KOODS 7 Jaaes W ale
Ooire U A Easier and V E RoHtot oemaittee
on E H Canoe IT V Worie O

Lynch V W Everett R A Need E A Haul
U G Smith Lawrence JL Tbompscw V H

Haycock and C A MiukHawt

The executive committee consists of the
foregoing and the followin-

gi II Etc Bdgnr Set Jr W V Renaer J
It C W Ith nU Charies II Weraer
J H Unlit Jr WflUwn S Keteer HOKT Uw
row SoMoelXUt moms C Stepson E T F n
trick I n Jj8 A w IU ardson G T-

Pnuilncnt Pytlilnn Dies In South
Nmshvilla Tenn Oct 3ft Dr IL L G

one of the most widely known
In the South and for twentytwo

tranrnv r

OC the Supreme Lodge Knights of
py tolas died at his home in this city

sixtyfive He was a native of
lyobagpn Tenn
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COAL AND WOOD RANGE WITH
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FUNERAL TOMORROW

Hattie CIirNtinnn Dies After
Ycnrsnn Invalid

Funeral services for Mrs Hattie Christ
man wife of Philip H ChrisUnan who
died Friday night will be held tomorrow
morning at the family residence 1W-

Cochan street Interment will sf at
Oak Hill Cemetery Rev Charity L
Pate pastor of Dumbarton Avenue
edtot Church In Georgetown will

the services by Rev Mr
Zeigter pastor of Magrader Christiaa
Church near Tuxedo Md

Mrs Christman had been an invalid for
twentyeight years and was confined to
her room a greater part of that time
Yet her personality and character were
such that she drew about her a host of
friends who will mourn her loss She
here her years of suffering with unusual
fortitude sad her constant thought was
for these with whom she was ssoefrUeC
Her condition watt greatly aggravated
during the last year hot mercifully as
the end came she appeared to fc free
oC any sttftertng She was ooneoJous to
tho last and e moments before
death she converted quietly with her
husband and drifted into the beyond as
a child gore to its sleep

Mrs Chrlatraan was born la George-
town a daughter or the late F Barton
Hackney and Ella H Hackney Be-

sides her husband and son Howard L
Chrtstman she is survived by a brother
Fielder P Hackney of this city anu
two sisters Mrs Martha A BreoMramn
of PhUadelpbla and Mrs Sara A

of Washington

TOMORROW LAST DAY

Applications for Itlqnor Licensed
with Cash Will Be Received

Applications for renewal of liquor
licenses with money must be flied with
the excise board of the District before
4 oclock tomorrow evening By

afternoon 27S applications wore med
for retail licenses and eightynine appli-

cations for wholesale
There are at

wholesale liquor houses to the District
It is probable some of these will not re
new their licenses but as there will be
applications for licensee to open new
places It is not expected there wilt

decrease in the number of saloons
operating within the District

The applications filed will be referred
to the police department for report as
to the compliance of each with tho law
during the last year After these reports
are made the excise board wilt take such
action on each individual case as It
sees fit

Places where liquor te sold to women
will have some diUJculty in procuring a
renewal of their licenses according to
an announcement made by the excise
board yesterday

COUNT GUBATTA IDENTIFIED

Alleged Archduke Proved Be n
Swindler of Repute

Paris Oct The Austrian police
have identified the Count de Gubatta
who with his wife was arrested here
for extensive swindling operations as a
man who was born at Lin m IMS He to

a cook by trade having worked on
board on ships at first and In hotel

A search of the Avenue Kleber apart-
ments occupied by the couple disclosed
many jewels and pawn tickets issued in
various countries and also ribbons and
decorations of foreign countries espe-
cially Austria
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MHARG SHAKES OP SURVEY

F W Perkins Suspended and J J

Tn Last Hours of Incumbency
Acting Secretary of Commerce

and Itithor Acts Summarily

The report that was to be a has
tagup In the and Geodetic FMir

was verified yesterday when Ormsby M-

Harg Acting Secretary of Commerce l
Labor in the last hours of his Incur
beacy signed M order suspending
Waltoy Portias from duty as ami
superintendent of the survey
pay sad the wary of John
Gilbert the smveyl inspector of hydrog
raphy and topography front 3 n
2699 a year s

The suspension of Acting Supt
is to remain In force ntil the return
WaablairtOR of Cboxtas Kasel Secretary
or Commerce and Lab r Mr X pci
accompanying PresUent Taft on hi fu
down the Ricer to New n
loans

Secretary McHars who
from the service at the
of yesterday saW that the w r

of the of the survey bad b i
and while the entire p

sonnet of the service was not Involve
there seemed to be considerable room T
improvement It Is understood that
H Ttttnmnn superintendent of the amr
vey who is abroad attending to i l
business fa not Involved

According to what said at th
partment Mr Perkins was charged wi i
refusal to forward to the Secretary r
Commerce and Labor a response
charges made against the managrentpi t
of survey and with making
responses The department it was ex-

plained beUeved that Mr Perkins delib-
erately obstructed the investigation

Mr Gilbert it was sakl was rharprl
with inefficiency and his punU imrti
reduction in salary was intruded to v
ply part to his participation in a Rr-
e fisticuffs with Mr Perkins in the main
corridor of the building in whirl th
surveys ounces are located

Another statement t the dcrarf
tarot was that there was believed to 4
a substantial baste tor cliarsres of
management and extravagant Son
the officiate it ws said were rhnr
with having winked at the practice f r
least one commander of n irvering ves-

t under jurisdiction of the sure
in permitting his wife and family to I KA

up living quarters on the vessel Tli
practice te in direct violation or the

Charges of favoritism connect i n
with promotion of clerks and others
sorted with the service were made and
investigated Beyond the information n
taine la these practically
nothing is known of the situation

Carrie Nation in Town
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a house on or near East Capitol St not over
10000 will give a 3story house west of Qth valued at t
6000 pay difference in cash

Want a house East of oth will give a new
house OIl Columbia Heights wrest of 13th valued at
6000 S-

Will give a clear House near E Cap st lot 20 by
loo value 3750 as part payment on a 6opo or 7000
house northwest

1342 NEW YORK AVENUE
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